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�elcome to Dr. For Moms
Dr. For Moms Perinatal and Pediatric Natural Health Center �as created
�ith the intent to support �omen in the �ay that �omen should be
supported from preconception through life �ith baby. 
 
It is founded on the true intent behind the statement "It takes a village to
raise a child". The center, the practitioners and our community net�ork
make up that 'village'. This is a mission driven, mindful and purposeful
center, empo�ering and supporting �omen in our city and far beyond.

- Dr. Patti Hort

"When people ask me what it is that I do, I guess the best way to put it is, I
do everything possible so that moms and their babes have the healthiest
and safest pregnancy and birth.  For me there is no greater reward than

having a hand in a babe's entering the world with grace, respect and love.  I
will do everything I can to make that happen.  I have been told that 'you can't
change the world.'  I believe this is how you do it and I am giving it my all."



Our Space



Our Space
Our modern. clean, and �arm space offers the
perfect backdrop for your class, event, or
�orkshop. �e can accommodate up to 20
people in an informal seating setting or 10
people for a more active arrangement.  
 
Our �elcoming team �ill assist in checking your
guests in and making sure they feel comfortable
and at home.
 
The small kitchen space allo�s for preparation
and storage, and you �ill have the support of our
team to ensure you are ready to host your best
event yet!

Includes:

Team Support
In House + Social
Media Promotion
Parking
Chairs
Meditation Cushions
Yoga Mats
Kitchen
�ifi
TV
Projector
SONOS Music
System

Note: �ccess is
subject to availability



Ho� to Book

To submit your request visit our �ebsite at: ���.drformoms.com/studiorental

Cost: $40/hour
$250/day

For any questions or concerns please
email us at info@drformoms.com

�e require all of our event facilitators to complete a �alkthrough
�ith us prior to their first event. This ensures that �e are able to
meet your needs and you are comfortable in our space. 

1. Share Your Vision

2. See Our Space

3. Finalize the Details

4. Enjoy Your Hard �ork

Send in your event date + time request so that �e can send you the
information required to get started creating a one-of-a-kind
experience for your participants.

During your �alkthrough �e �ill confirm your booking and finalize
your needs so that the space is ready for you on the day of your
event, class, or �orkshop.

�e kno� ho� much �ork it is to plan, create, and execute! Our goal
is to provide you �ith a professional, clean and modern space that
reflects your brand and values. Our space provides the perfect
backdrop for you to see the success you've �orked so hard for. 



Thank you.
Your efforts do not go unnoticed. Thank you for joining us as �e strive to
provide �omen �ith the support, education, and empo�erment needed
to navigate fertility, pregnancy, and life �ith baby. 

info@drformoms.com ���.drformoms.com(403) 247-9301


